n6rtbsJ4n6 }m5y !), @)!&

g8zh=Fz5 wkw5 dFx+htc6S5 x3}CAk #)k wk1k kNo6Xs/3usk
Wp5tC6tsymo3iq8i
]m5y #, !(*&u g8zh=Fz5 wkw5 yK9os9lt5 vtmp8aMs3ymJ5 vtmMs3ymK5 %)&
Bronson Avenue‐u bw{hmi wiQ/z5 xu6]vctQ/ExcMs3ym9li0J4 vNbu wkw5 tuQ/zi
wkw5 bW`E4n5 vNbsMs6gi Gwkw5 bW`E5 vNbuso6g5H. yK9o5 vtmpscbsMs6S5 +X9
n7j6g6, xzJ6]v6, ]mb AE[, xzJ6]v2 gqoz, o8b Z8, ttC6t-}rNs/oEp x7ml sFl
A gwJ9, pxy +?9vk. SEx8b }v8Sw vtmJ`icbsMsEK6, g8zh=Fz5 wkw5f8i
nNyQxMs3ymJ6 wvJ3hwps9li Gscctc3F4ns9liH vJysmZu xhw`M4 yK9o6Xs9li
xsM5tpk5 WoEp8aMs3ymK6.
kNo6Xs/3u x7ml g8zh=Fz5 wkw5f8i ckgw8`Nl4 xy8a3yms6g5 W?9oxyms6g9l
xg3ymoClx6t9lQ5 bwm8z5 !(*&u, ho g8zNw8N6S5 wvJ6bs=Fsq8N3Lt[l wk1k
w~kct}Q[Fs9li, grysmct}Q[Fs9li wvJ3h6bs=Fs9lil bms8zEs6gk5. xtz
g8zh=Fz5 wkw5 grc6S6 w[l3Jx6 wk1k g8zh=F4. NlNwDbsK6 ck6 g8zh=Fz5
wkw5 WoExq5 Wp5tCstq9l ho u4yc3iq8k5 xgExc3iq8k9l ]m8Nj trPLA
scMs6S6 xsM5tpk WoEpsJ6, /wn8 oX`M4.
g8zh=Fz5 wkw5 wk1k xy8a6X9oxJk sk3y?9oxJk9l xg6bs/Exc6gi
mo4ymw8N6S5 W?9oxicw8N3Lt[l whmQ9lxb3LA wkw5 wvJ3icD8NExc3iq8i
w~kctui. WoExEym/K5 wkw5 w~kyq8i n8qi6+b6g6t4v8iChx6t9lb
xvsy+?9o6t5t4v8iChx6t9lbl wk1k g|CzJi WoExi Wp5tCsti[l xgw8Nst5ti4f5
W?9ox0JbsJ8N3yym1mb wkw5 wMsic5tx3iq8i x8tsEsu x7ml grjx4tE0Jbs9lt5
wkw5 N1ui3hD8N3iq8k5 WJ8N3ic3i3ui. wvJ3ic5txD8NC/8qMA5 wk1k
wvJ3h6bsym8i8q4f5b wMsic6t5tym8i8q4f5bl. bmgmi N9os8i3ys3i5t8i
NlNw3yJmKA8 w4WAh5tx3i5t8k d/o5tx3i5t8k9l sk6gxl1i kNo6Xs/3usbi

x3}CAZnso6gk WFcD8N3ymiq8k5, xJ8q8i3ui xu6]vc5b3ymiq8k x7ml x4h}DtQ/ui.
wMostlA, sk6gxlw8 w6vNw/6t5 xro3h6bsNt[l wvJ6X4g5 WoExcs3yms6S5
Wp5tCsti wk1k kNo6Xs/3usk.
kNo6Xs/3usi cspQx3ic6X4Lt5 g8zh=Fz5 wkw kNo6Xs/3usk W0Jto1i
W?9oxt5tc5b3ymK5 Wp5tCsti[l N1ui6 xgw8Nst5tc5b3ym9lt5. xbsy6 bwm
W?9oxisymJ6 wkw5 tuQ/q5 +x6r4bsym9lt5 g8zh=Fz5 wkw5f8k. kNo6Xs/3us5
xWEMs3ym1mb wk1k XsE=F4bcd9lA, g8zh=Fz5 wkw5 bwmw5g8N3yMs3ymK5
WoExcoCu n6rt5t9lt5 +xg+xu wk1k hDy3k WoE=F1u. kNo6Xs/3us5 xWEMsEK6
N1ui6 +x8ixys3FcDm9lt4 w6vNw/6t9l g8zh=F1u n6rt5toMsEK5 g8zh=Fz5
wkw5 cb8at}Qk +x8ixys3F1u }m8Nso6g6 N1ui6-NlNw4fbc6gu tuco6S5 xvsyF4
wk1k +x8ixys3F1u. tubcMs8qt9lA d4n9Mlx3ymJi Wp5tC3FsJu wkw5 W6fyq8i
xg6gi, g8zh=Fz5 wkw5 n6rt5tMsEK5 mun3F1u.
whmQ8ax3LA +b8N tusJ6 WoExcs3ymo3iq8i W?9oxt4f8iDm?C
hoWoEx4ncs4v8i3i5t8k5. hoJi +x6rQxDt4ni[l cspnwpq8k xgod/oxEMs6bq5
xg3lQ5 WFc4v8io6SA5 wkw5 wMsic5tx4v8iDt4nq8i x0pc6tbsi4nq8i[l.
g8zh=Fz5 WQx6tbsMs3ymK6 xbsy3j wk1j WoExc9MEMs6gk9l vtmps6]vMs3ymJk5
cspMs3mb wkw5 WcsExc3iq8k +xg+xu. ]m8Nso6g6 ^) sz}bi sk3ic6gi
w6vNw/6tcso6SA5 wk1k x8tsEsusk W?9ox0JbsJ8N6gi WoExcs6gi
cspmN3Lil WD6X9oxq8N3ix3i5t8k5. h4vJu k|b3u w[l3JxE/5t8i wir[oo`E6SA8
scMs6S6 /wn8 oX`M4.
!(*&u, g8zh=Fz5 wkw5 n6rtbsMs6S6 kNo6Xs/3usk xg6bs/Exo1i whm9lt5
ryxi vtmpsMs6g5 cspmMs3mb bm4fx W/s/Exo5 bwmw5bw8N3iq8k xyq8i
kNo6Xs/3i whmoso3Lt5 Z?mgc4f8k n6rt5bEx4n6. @))@at9lA, kNo6Xs/3usk
W/s/Exc6g5 yK9os0/sJ9l vmQQx3LQ5, g8zh=Fz5 kNo6Xs/3usi vtmt5tMs6S5
}rNs/6+bD8N3y9lt5 WoEx4n3ui W+?9oDt4nui x8tsEso]mj g}Czo3Lt5 yK9os9lt5
tuso3Lt5 x8tsEsu wk1k tuQ/s9li. @))%u5bs6 W7mEsJu W?9oxicMsEKA5
grjx4tE9lb Z?mgc4f8i wkw9l tuQ/q8i vNbo]mu vtm3Jx6t5tMs3ymKA5 xbsy3u

iWc3i6 bw/sJu wk1k xu6]vct}Q[Fs9li xg3ym/ui kNcD8`i6t9lQ5 wkw5 kNzi
- kNgcE/ui. bwm8zi, g8zh=Fz5 WoExcctcw8N3ymK5 sk3y?9oxJi wk1k
kNo6Xs/3usi wvJ3hChx6t9lQ5 N1ui3hD8N3i3j5 n8qic5tx3i3j9l.
x3}CAco3Lt5 #)i g8zh=Fz5 Wctz8i Z?mgc4f8k si4]voso6S5 bw/sJu vNbu
kNo6Xs/3usi wk1i scctc6t5ti6 wvJ3hw0Jti kNo6Xs/3i xJ8q3Jx6gi:
kNo6Xs/3usk wk1k ck6}gDt4n5. b=?i si4]voxu eu3DwK5 ck6 g8zh=Fz5 wkw5
wvJ3hwJ8N3m1}Zb vNbs iQxi wkw5 tuQ/q8i +h3l wx7m8b8u, B+xo+X4u, g`Mgu,

swiXw1u, nw8 }/8u x7m m8gE+xu. k}b5 NwnbsymJ5 @)!^u xg3LQ5, wkw5 vNbs
iQxk kNo6Xs/3k9l k4t6X9oxJ5 sk3y?9oxgw8N3ix3mb g8zh=Fz4f9l
vJysmix3Lt5 WoExcctcEx4n6 wvJ3hwym/Ex4n3l bm4fNi wkw5 tuQ/q8i.
W?9oxiEym/K5 ]m8Nj trPLA whm4n3ysDtQ/Exc6XK5 yKi4n5t8k9l
X3NstosDtQltA8. ckw5gi bf8axDmN/6Wb g8zh=F4f8k5 wk1k9l x8tsEsusk8V
xg3lb wkw5 cspm/gcq8i, WoExc5txD8N6SA5 wvJ3ic5tx6gi[l W?9oxt5tlb.
kNo6Xs/3us5 NlNwyymso3mb g8zh=Fz5 wkw5f8k WoExa/Exo1i Wcyst9lQ5
mfiz w6v6gwioEi3u, whm4f5 w~lyc5tx3i3u, wvJ3+htk wvJ3hwym0Jtk9l
xgw8Nst5tlb +h3l wo8ix3ioEi3j }rNs/6t5ti3u, kb6vk cb8at}Qk9l Wp5tCst4ni
x7m w6vNw/6goEi3j Wo7m4n6goEi3j9l W0Jtcs6g5. g8zh=Fz5 wkw5 Wp5tCsti
xgw8Nst5+t8N3ixClx6t9lQ5 xy0p3y5txDmA5b wkw5 cspm/st5bExc6XK5
wvJ6tQ/5t8i +h3l x8tsEs Z?mq8i. yKi4n5t8i vt8zsC/6S5 Wp5tCst5
x/sE0Jt9l Wp5tCwi3j5 cspmpQ/5t8k xg6bsN/3lt5 wkw5 cb8atq9l
n8qico4v8id9lQ5 rsF4nc5txD8Nd9lQ9l.
gnEx4v8iDmAF5 cspQx3FQJ8N6X8:
/wn8 oX`M4
xsM5tpk WoEp
^!#-%^%-%**% Wg4bstz @!%
exec‐dir@tunngasuvvingatinuit.ca

For Release March 10, 2017
Tungasuvvingat Inuit celebrates 30 years of serving the Inuit Community
On March 3, 1987 the original Board of Directors of Tungasuvvingat Inuit (TI) held a
Board meeting at 507 Bronson Avenue which at the time was a shared space for
Tungasuvvingat Inuit and the national Inuit organization Inuit Tapirisat of Canada (now
Inuit Tapiriit Kanatami). The original Board members were Paul Sammurtok,
President, Martha Greig, Vice-President, Lynda Gunn, Secretary-Treasurer and Ovilu
Goo Doyle, Jessie Falconer. Brenda Conboy was also present, who started working
at Tungasuvvingat Inuit as a Counsellor before going on to become the first Executive
Director.
Despite all the changes and growth both in the community and with Tungasuvvingat
Inuit since 1987, it still remains that welcoming and helping place for Inuit to find
commonality, understanding and support in a foreign environment. The name
Tungasuvvingat Inuit translates to ‘a place where Inuit are welcome’. “It goes to show
how the programs and services of TI remain relevant and needed today” said Executive
Director, Jason LeBlanc
TI has remained responsive to the changing and diversifying needs of Inuit by guiding
our evolution with the key principle of Inuit helping Inuit. Our work to empower and
enhance the lives of Inuit through the provision of Inuit specific programs and services
increases the inclusion of Inuit in Ontario and promotes the right of Inuit self
determination. We would not continue to be a success without the support and
involvement of Inuit. On the occasion of this anniversary we want to respect and thank
the thousands of community members who over the years have shared their time, skills
and passion with us. In addition, the hundreds of staff and volunteers who have
dedicated themselves to serving the Inuit community.
Community consultations have led TI to focus on community development as well as
direct service delivery. One development output has been the creation of Inuit
organizations that T.I. cultivated. The community asked for a day care centre for Inuit
and T.I. filled that need with a program that would eventually become the Ottawa Inuit
Children’s Centre. The community asked for their own health clinic and the dedicated
staff at T.I. created the Tungasuvvingat Inuit Family Health Team which has now selfincorporated as the Akausivik Inuit Health Centre. When no one else was delivering
trauma informed healing and wellness within a traditional Inuit framework TI created the
Mamisarvik program.
“I look back and I see how far this organization has come and it motivates me for how
much we have yet to accomplish. With the Truth and Reconciliation Commission
recommendations we have great opportunity for increased inclusion and equity for Inuit.
TI started off with one person and a passionate Board of Directors who recognized the
needs for Inuit in Ottawa. We now have over 60 staff committed to helping improve

opportunities in Ontario for Inuit and we are not showing any signs of stopping in terms
of growth. I’m quickly running out of space in our new building” said Jason LeBlanc.
In 1987, TI was formed in response to local needs but the board members had the
vision to know these needs were being expressed in other cities and decided on a
federal incorporation. In 2002, again in response to evolving needs and priorities of the
community, TI held a community meeting and received endorsement to expand the
mandate to a provincial level becoming the only provincial organization for Inuit in
Ontario. 2005 offered another critical juncture when we led work with the federal
government and Inuit partners across Canada to host the One Voice conference
creating a platform for Inuit to share their realities living away from Inuit Nunangat traditional Inuit homelands. In the years since, TI has continued to work with this
growing population to support their self reliance and empowerment.
Now in its 30th year TI is releasing its second report to the Federal Government entitled
“National Urban Inuit Community Dialogue Supporting Local Champions: An
Urban Inuit Strategy”. This report looks at how TI can help support local Inuit
communities across Southern Canada in cities like Edmonton, Halifax, Toronto,
Winnipeg, St. John’s and Montreal. With the new census projection numbers for 2016,
Inuit migration to southern rural and urban settings is only going to grow and TI will
continue to work with and support this Inuit network.
Milestones like today are natural points for reflection and future vision. What do we see
in the future for TI and for Inuit in Ontario? Guided by Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit values, we
can have responsible and effective growth. Community has identified gaps for TI to
address including the areas of justice, mental health and well-being, access to supports
and benefits like Post-Secondary funding, child and family services and employment
and training. TI will continue to deliver services but in order to effect systemic change
we will increase awareness of Inuit with partners like the Ontario Government. The
future holds an interconnected blend of direct service delivery and increased advocacy
from our service expertise to strengthen the accountability of all providers to Inuit and
their families.
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